Would you believe it's been 6 years! Yes, that’s right! 6 years of serving you
lovely lot. Its great to be back and at it again......

Slates
Consisting of......
- Grilled Cypriot Haloumi GF
- Grilled Spanish Chorizo GF
- Fried Fetta Filo Turkish Pastries
Accompanied by Mediterranean dips GF
£19

Baskets
Consisting of.....
- Arancini Rice Balls
- Large Coated Tempura Prawns
- Fried Fetta Filo Turkish Pastries
Accompanied by Mediterranean dips
£24

Trays
Consisting of.......
-Tzatziki GF
- Humous
- Aubergine Dips GF
- Greek Salad GF
Accompanied by marinated Olives & Haxby Bakehouse Bread £24

Cheese Boards
A few carefully selected cheeses have been picked out from the award
winning independent deli “Love Cheese’ conveniently located just opposite
us these should go great with some taverna style drinks such as a Greek red,
a refreshing beer or exotic cocktail

Hard Cheese
Manchego – A Spanish cheese with a balanced & intense flavour to go with its
flakey texture & creamy taste
(Pasteurised, Non Veggie + Contains cow milk)

Tetilla – That’s right, this is the breast-shaped cheese! It comes with a bitter,
buttery flavour with a slight tang to it. This cheese is from Brindisa in
Spain.Brindisa comes from the word ‘brindis’, which means to raise one’s glass
in atoast – Provided via award winning independent deli love cheese
(Pasteurised, Non Veggie + Contains cow milk)

Soft/Semi Soft Cheese
Goat Cheese – Smooth in texture and comes with an undertone of nuttiness
linked with that goat cheese taste
(Pasteurised, Non Veggie + Contains goat milk)

Gorgonzola – Originating from Italy this cheese is known for its salty, full
flavoured & earthy taste - Provided via award winning independent deli love cheese
(Pasteurised, Non Veggie + Contains cow milk)

Brie- This creamy brie has braced us with its presence from France! Containing
gloomy rind & to die for buttery flavours
(Unpasteurised, Non-Veggie + Contains cow milk)

Build your board from the above
£10.95 for 2 cheeses

£14.75 for 3 cheeses

Served with Haxby Bakehouse bread, olives, oil & balsamic and crackers
dashed with preserves & chutneys

Meats Boards
Pastrami – Cooked brisket pastrami produced from cured beef brisket
with a black pepper coating GF
Serrano Ham – 10 month dry-cured Spanish ham GF
Italian Silami Milano - Italian salami, made with pork & and spices GF
Served with Haxby Bakehouse bread, olives, oil & balsamic and crackers
dashed with preserves & chutneys
Build your board from the above
£10.95 for 2 meats

£14.75 for 3 meats

Desserts
Baklava – Typical eastern delicacy, layers of fine pastry soaked in rich
syrup & nuts - £5.90
Cheesecake– Biscuit topped with vanilla & caramel cheesecake with
belgian chocolate - £5.90
We cannot guarantee our produce are 100% nut/derivatives free. Speak to a member of staff regarding
allergys before ordering

